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EXCURSION III.
TO IA ILCHIE ON THE GANrAU.

The Third Excuriion of the Club will most probably be held on
Saturday, September -rd, to l,ý P&L, on the Gatineau Valley Railvay.
'l'lie great success of the first excursion up) the Gatineau, added to the
fact that a large nuimlber of memibers who have asked for another expedi-
tion by the Gatineau Valley Road, have induced the Council to, arrange
for another outing as soon as possible. Definite arrangements carnfot yet
be made as to the prices of the tickets. These wvill prohahbly he abolit
5o cents for adults. 'hle larger the number that attend, the srnaller
will bc the price. TIhere is no desire to miake any profit on th'-. Club)
txcursions, ail that is wvanted is to cover thie necessary expenses. An
effort is alwvays made t )get a-s large an attendance as possible so as to
popularise the Club and its objects, whidh arc to brin gete for a
pleasant day in the country those interes:ed iii the varions branches of
Natural Uistory, and to take every oppu)rtun*tty of inducing more to
study the tbings of beauty which surround themi on every side.
Arrangyements are alwvays made to give members of the Club) an advan-
tige in the prices of the tickets ; but the excursions a.re open to ail
without excep>tion. 'l'ie Council trusts tint every mnber wvull hielp to
maike this excursion a succes and endeavour to attend and induce others
to do so also. Dermnite notice of the prices of the tickets and of the times
of the trains wvill be given in the September 01 raiw.% N.-IURALI.sr, which
our readers are respectfully requested to consuit. EXýery notice of an
excursion which is made by circular- costs, for printin-, and p)ostage,
about $_j %hich has to be made up by charging a higher rate for the
tickets. If, therefore, members ivill look for NoTncLs on the top outside
cover of the monthly magazine they w% 111 see at a glance if t'iere is to be
an excursion, and inside on the last page will be found t'he full parti-
culars. In this way the expense of the circulars will be obviated and
the l)ricu of the tickets will be reduced.


